EXECUTIVE CHEF
scott hazelberg

BRUNCH

SNACKS + SHARES

AVOCADO TOAST vg
8-seed bread, radish, arugula-herb salad

7

HOUSE GRANOLA + YOGURT gf | v
oats, honey, almond, pepita, sunflower
seeds, dried cranberry, fresh fruit,
greek vanilla yogurt

7

BUTTERMILK PANCAKES v
3 jumbo cakes, Wisconsin maple syrup,
whipped butter

10

make ‘em blueberry +1
CLASSIC BREAKFAST
eggs [3], crispy potato cake, toast,
choice of meat [bacon, chicken sausage
links, or pulled ham]

11

EGG MACDOWELL
fried egg, american cheese, crispy
potato cake, choice of meat [bacon,
chicken sausage links, pulled ham, or
bratwurst patty], buttered Kaiser roll

10

MILWAUKEE MONSIEUR
smoked ham, caramelized cheddar MKE Louie’s
Demise fondue, whole grain mustard,
griddled sourdough, garden greens w/
apple-maple vinaigrette

12

HOUSE CHIPS v gf
jumbo potato chips, salt + malt dust,
green goddess

4

TOMATO SOUP v gf
basil parmesan crisp

5

CRISPY CHICKEN STRIPS
buttermilk brined chicken breast,
MKE Louie’s Demise mustard bbq

9

FALAFEL v
tzatziki, pickled turnips + beets

8

POTACHOS gf
house potato chips, 2 year cheddar,
thick-cut bacon, jalapeno relish, scallion,
horseradish crema

13

add 2 eggs +4
CORN CRUSTED COD STRIPS gf
salt + malt dust, remoulade

11

THE MKE PRETZEL v
colossal Bavarian-style pretzel,
beer-basted, sharp pimento cheese,
whole grain mustard

10

DOUBLE FISTED ONION RINGS v
MKE Outboard bath, MKE Snake Oil Stout ketchup

madame +2
WISCO ‘CHONGA*
crispy fried burrito, scrambled eggs, crispy
potatoes, ground bratwurst, beer cheese spread,
cream cheese, spicy guacamole, pico de gallo,
green chili crema

12

CHEESE CURDS v		
pretzel crusted, honey-mustard dipping sauce
THE WHOLE CHICKEN WING
drummie, flap, tip

*sorry, no substitutions, limited daily supply

6

12

THREE 8
SIX 14
NINE 19

/ MKE Louie’s Demise mustard bbq, chipotle,

BRUNCH SIDES

chive, carrots
/ pickled hot pepper butter, blue cheese, celery

EGG

2

PULLED HAM

3

TOAST

2

CRISPY POTATO CAKE

3

BACON

3

PANCAKE

4

CHICKEN SAUSAGE LINKS

3

/ Thai peanut, lime, cilantro, cucumber
/ g+g spice dry-rubbed, celery, green goddess

BRUNCH DRINKS
BLOODY MARY
with MKE beer chaser
MIMOSA
cava, orange juice | btl service
BEERMOSA
orange juice, choice of MKE tap

8
8 | 34
7

TIRAMISU
milk & honey cream liqueur, frangelico,
st. george coffee liqueur, cream, corazon bitters

8

COLD BREW IRISH COFFEE
irish whiskey, brown sugar, anodyne cold brew,
vanilla whipped cream

8

SANDWICHES

SALADS

BANH MI
mojo marinated roast pork loin, sweet + sour
pickled vegetables, fresh jalapeno, sriracha
aioli, soft roll

11

G+G SMASH
two smashed beef chuck patties, American
cheese, Kaiser roll

10

add bacon +3
FUNKY CHICKEN
buttermilk fried chicken breast, bacon,
sharp pimento cheese spread, pickles,
hot honey mustard slaw, Kaiser roll

13

SAY CHEESE v
American, cheddar, swiss, parmesan,
griddled sourdough

9

top any greens: grilled or crispy chicken breast,
falafel, single smash burger (no bun) +4
BEET + AVOCADO v gf
garden greens, roasted beets, avocado,
whipped goat cheese, honey-roasted walnuts,
red grapefruit vinaigrette

12

HAVANA CHOP gf
romaine, smoked ham, crispy pork, swiss,
pecorino, tomato, pickles, chicharrons,
garlic-mustard vinaigrette

12

THAT SALAD v gf
romaine, tomato, pickled red onion,
cucumber, carrots, pepperoncini, feta cheese,
apple–maple vinaigrette
CLASSIC CAESAR
chilled romaine, garlic croutons, parmesan,
creamy caesar dressing

add bacon or ham +3
add cup of tomato soup +3

8

10

NON-ALCOHOLIC DRINKS
JUICE [FR]
orange juice, lemonade, cranberry

3

RISHI CRAFT BREW TEA [T]
black limon

5

ANODYNE [T]
cold brew coffee

5

SODA [FR]
coke, coke zero, sprite, sprite zero

3

SPRECHER
root beer

4

Q MIXERS
ginger ale, ginger beer

4

NESSALLA [T]
blueberry kombucha

5

we use paper straws, but only when you ask. one little
way we’re helping to save the environment.

KITCHEN

BAR

MON
TU-TH
FRI
SAT
SUN
BRUNCH

MON
TU-TH
FRI
SAT & SUN

CLOSED
4PM-10PM
11AM-10PM
10AM-10PM
10AM-8PM
10AM-2PM

HOSTING AN EVENT?

CLOSED
4PM-CL
11AM-CL
10AM-CL

contact us at events@fstreetgroup,com
for information about our spaces for small
and large groups, and everything in between!
WWW.GLASSGRIDDLE.COM | @GLASSANDGRIDDLE

*consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness
gf - gluten free | v - vegetarian | vg - vegan
01.11.20

